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0n 13 0ctober 1980 the President of the European parlianent referred
to the Comittee oh the Rutes of Procedure and petitions, pursuant to
Rul'e 10E (4) of the'Rul,es of Proccdure, Pctition fio. 5llE0 by t{r Louis yorns
concarning a request for finrncilI rcdrcss.
At its meeting of 3 December 1980 the comfiittee decLared that this
Pctition vas admissibte and decided, pursuant to RuLe 109 (1) of the Rules
of Procodure, to obta'in the opinion of the tegaL Af fai rs coilmittee.
At its ieeting of 2112? Deaeaber 1981 the committee decided; on ttre beais
of ttrc opinion of the LegaL Affairs Comri.ttee, to request the Committee on
Petitions of the l{etherlands ParIianent for more detai Led 'inforil€tion ae to thc
rQEsonE for the arard of conpcnsation rnd instructed itr SlegLerschnidt to
report to the comnittec on this ilatter.
By tetter of 19 February 19EZ the President of the Second Chanber of
the States-GeneraI pLaced at the ,comnittee's disposaL the correspondence in
this connection.
At its.meeting of ?5126 llay 1982 the committee decidedr'pursuant to
RuLe 109 {1) and (4) of the RuLes of procedure, to drar up a report;
Ittr siegterschmidt ras appointed repportour on zh June 1ggz.
At its meetings of 29t30 septenber. 314 Novenrber and ZZI?3 November 19g2the cormittee considered the draft report. At the Latter meeting the motionfor a resotution ras adopted by E votes to 4 yith one abstention.
The fol'louing took part in the vote: ]rlr NyB0RG, chairnan; Irlr p0|$IRIDIS,
vice-chairman; ilr sIEGLERSCHT{IDT, rappbrteur; trlr'BERKHoU}|ER (deputizing fortilr JURGE!{S), Irlr CoTTRELL (deputizing for rrrr pRour), Mr D'ANGEL9SANTE,,r F,RTH,Itlr tlALAt{GRE' t'lr vAN mrNilEN, llr NoRo, 0k PlrrERS0N, firr slf{psoil and r{r vANmilEULEBf,oucKE.
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A.
the Commlttee on the RuLes of Procedure and Petitions hereby submits to the
European Partiament the fottowing motion for a resotution, together uith
exptanatory statement :
I'IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
-
on
Petition No. 52180 by ttlr Louis lilorms concerning a request for financiat
redress
THE EUROPEAN PARLIAilENT
- having regard to the petition by frlr Louis lJorms of 1958 in which he first
reported irregu[arities in the equatization process for imported ferrous
sc rap,
- having regard to the report of the High Authority of Apri L 1961,
- having regard to the report of the rnternaL trtarket committee of
December 1961 (Doc. 109161),
- having regard to the judgment of the Court of Justice of the European
Communities of 12 JuLy 1962,
- having regard to Petition No 1t1966-67 by ilr Louis |rtorms in which he
sought'financiaI rehabi Litation',
- having regard to the resutts of the consideration of petition 1 t1966-61
by the LegaI Affairs Conmittee and the InternaI t{arket Committee,
- hav'ing regard to Petition No 52180 by trlr t{orms in r1hich he once again
requests the European partiament for financiaI redress,
- having regard to the report of the Conrrnittee on the Rutes of procedure
and Petitions and the opinion of the Legal, Affairs Committee (Doc.1-945t82),
(a) having regard to the finding of the Internal t{arket Committee of
September 1958 that [vlr worms had performed a very great service to the
community by discLos'ing the irreguLarities yhich incontestabLy existed,
(b) having regard to the fact that, by judgment of 12 JuLy 1g62, the
appLication Lodged by trtr t{orms with the court of Justice of the
European Communities under ArticLe 40 of the ECSC Treaty ctaiming that the
High Authority had been guiLty of a wrongfuL act or onission in the performance
of its functions vas dismissed and that no LegaL cLaim therefore exists,
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G) having regard to the fact that it scems impossibLe to prove beyond any
doubt the causal connection betrccn thr pttitionerb giving information
concerning the scrap frauds and the persecution yhich he a[teges, this
being attributabLe to difficutties in producing evidence,
aware, horever, of the difficutties of estabLishing a ctear causat connection
in such a case,
(i)
(e)
1.
?.
having regard to the compensation of
of the Committee on petitions of the
of the Nethertands parIiament rithout
obI igation,
201000 guitders paid at the instigation
Second Chamber of the States-GeneraL
acknortedgenent of a Lega[[y enforceabte
3.
4.
Takes the viev that ilr lJorms has saved thc Community considerabte danage
by reporting the scrap frauds;
Is of the opinion that since the Nethertands are onty indirectty concerned
in this matter the European Community has an even greater morat obl.igation
to pay lrlr tdorms compensation;
Emphasises the fact the the arard of such compensation is also at least
symboLic acknovLedgement of the services rhich he has incontestabLy
performed for the community and is a form of moraL rehabititation;
Requests the Commission therefore to pay Jilr t{Orms, on behatf of the European
Community, compensation for reasons of natural, iustice, the amount of
which shoutd be proportionate to the conpensation atrarded by the Kingdom of
the Nethertands;
rnstructs its President to forvard this resol.ution to the commission of the
European Communities.
5.
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B.
EXPLANATORY STATEIiIENT
I. Background
1. trlr bJorm sr f irst petition yas submitted to the European Partiament as [ong ago
as November 1958. In that petition trlr Torms first reported scrap frauds and at
the same time dreu attention to the boycott directed against him. These scrap frauds
arose in connection with the equaLization system for imported ferrous scrap. The equati'
zation system for imported ferrous scrap tras introduced in 1953 when it became cLear
that, because of the shortfatt in suppties obtained by the steel uorks themselves,
on theone hand, and the disparities in suppty as betveen the Community ttfember
States, on the other, it yas necessary to import ferrous scrap from third countries.
The difference betueen the price of imported ferrous scrap, vhich uas as a rule
higher than the price of ferrous scrap on the lnternal market in the Community,
and the latter price was refunded by the Imported Ferrous Scrap EquaIization Fund.
In addition there 11as a Joint 0ffice of Scrap Consumers and severat reg'ionaL offices
vhich Lere associations of tocaI consumer undertakings-
ilr l{orms, rho, as an important Netherlands scrap merchant, ras himself engaged in
the saLe of scrap and had access to the equatization payments through his business
contacts, pointed out irregutarities vhich on ctoser investigation raised the
fottowing two questions :
(a) Did'the Joint office of Scrap Consumers or the Imported Ferrous Scrap
EquaLization Fund accept or deem to be satisfactory certificates of origin
retating to ship-breaker's scrap xhich had, houever, cLaimed to cover
contracts reLating to scrap from third countries?
trtere certificates of origin in vhich third countries other than those
stated in the contracts dectared to be the country of origin accepted or
deemed to be satisfactorY?
It emerged that the ansrer to both questions yas in the affirmative. ALthough at
first the High Authority stlted that ttre frauds merety concerned faLs'e-certificates
iSsued by an officiaI in the Nethertands Ministryfor Economic Affairs, it soon became
ctear from Flr l,lormst information that the frauds Here far more extensive. Thg first
investigations carried out in 195E/59 by firms of auditors and chartered accountants
had atready estabtished that !L!!g!-I.!gg approxinratety 2501000 tonnes of ferrous
(b)
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scrap had been wrongly inctuded in the equalization process. At the same
time it was, however, emphasized that those figures trere not yet final..
The quantities of scrap included in the equatization process aLso incLuded
ships. lulr tdorms had pointed out when reporting the frauds that equalization payments
had also been made in respect of fict.itious ships, uooden ships and ships yh{ch
had been declared several times. According to the High Authority, the
investigations in this connection had produced no resu[ts, a[though in at least one
case of fraud it had been ascertained that an equaIization payment had been made
in respect of a sunken ship vhich tay on the seabed.
I
2. The first petition requested compensation for aLL persons who had suffered
damages on account of the frauds. The InternaL Market Committee, to which the
petition was referred for a report, reached the conclusion after nunerous meetings
that rltlr t{orms has performed a very great service to the Community by revealing
the irregutarities urhich incontestabLy existedtl and notified the President of the
High Authority of this in September 1959. In addition, the committee acknorl.edged
that the rHigh Authority seems only to have considered that there might have been
frauds and irreguLarities when a Netherlands scrap merchant, [tlr Worms, reported
them'2. The High Authority, nhich was obLiged to accept the InternaL trlarket
Committeers comment that rit shoutd have become aware of its responsibil,ities
earLier and shown greater vigitance'5, uas requested'to comptete att inquiries
as to the working methods used in the imported ferrous scrap equatization process
as quickLy as possible and to notify the European Parliament of the resu[ts of
these inquiries in form of a report'4. The High Authority submitted the desired
report to Parliament in Aprit 1961. 0n the basis of the findings that tthe first
system estabtished in respect of ferrous scrap has not uorked re[[ and conclusions
must be cirawrr from this for the future5 and that, as far as the irregutarities rere
concerned, they involved not Community funds but the funds of those taking part in
the system who were themseLves victims of the irreguLarities trhich, as you knot,
Ftr worms reportedr6 tha Internat lrlarket committee drey up a report.
1S." Report drawn up on behalf of the Interna[ trlarket Committee on the control
activities of the High Authority (Doc. 3-VII) concerning the origin of the
quantities of scrap inctuded in the equatization process by the Inported Ferrous
Scrap Equalization Fund, E.P. Document 109, 1901-6?, p.3
2 id"r, Loco citato
3id"r, Loco citato
4id"r, Ioco citato
sidem, p. 4
6id"., toco citato
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In this connection it appointed a sub-cornmittee to investigate the siiuation
more closety. The aim of this closer investigation tas supposed to be to
examine the poLitical responsibiLity of the High Audrority for the rorking
method used in thc system and thc procedure ln connection rith the invcstigation
of the irregutarities and to drav constructive conctusions from this experienEa
so as to avoid similar difficuLties in the cvent of other future establishments
of the EuFopean Communities. In the report of the Internal ilarket Committesr'
vhich vas submitted in December 1961 and deatt in substance uith the,control
activities of the High Authority eoncerning the origin of the guantities of
scrap inc[uded in the equatization proc€ss by the Imported Ferrous Scrap
EquaLization FundrT bua not vith the ctaims brought by ilr lilorns for financiaL
redress, the committee enphasized that tthe High Atahority, rhich ras represented
by severat memners at a[[ meetings of the sub-conmitteer... iras quite prepared
to clarify the ferrous scrap affair ard in fact ansrered rith great objectivity
aLL the questions uhich it was asked oraLl.y or in rriting,S. The main points
of the InternaL trlarket Committeers raport rerc the descriptio+ of the nork of
the equaIization mechanism as regards the participation.and rote of the High
Authority in this fleld and the emphasis on the fact that untiL the first report
by llr lJorms the High Authority had 'nevcr heard of any suspicions of cases of
fraud'9. In the conclusions of the repor.t by the InternaL ilarket Conmittee it
ras emphasized that rthe High Authority, ld creating the equaLization systen for
imported ferrous scrap, orritted to take into account the possibiLity of fraud,
to say nothing of the proportions vhich it might 
"rsrr.,10. Finatty, the rnternalMarket Committee repeated thc finding rhich the High Authority had aLready
reached in its orn report 'that it can o0[y estabLish or approve any future
equatization systems if it is certain beforehand that it is possibLe to carry out
an appropriate preventive check,11
TSee footnote 2
8id.r, page 4
9id*, page 11
1oid.r, page 15
11id"r, page 16
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3. The application Lodged on 1 JuLy 1961 uith the Court of Justice of the
Europcan communities ctaiming that the High Authority ras guiLty of a
wrongfuL act of omission in the performance of its functions yas dismiesed
on 12 Juty 196? and Mr lilorms ras ordered to pay aLl. the costs
Mr lJorms has cLaimed before the Court of Justice of the European'Conmunities 
'
that the High Authority :
(a) faiLed to use its powers against the Joint 0ffice of Scrap Gonswrers
and faited to instruct the Joint 0ffice to continue uorking rith himi
(b) faiLed to act to break the boycott of the Netherlands scrap merchants
against him;
(c) faiLed to act with sufficient vigour to clear up the scrap frauds and
to prosecute the gui Lty parties.
4. The Court of Justice pointed out to trlr Uorms that :
(a) trhen carrying on its strictty commerciaL activities the Joint 0ffice of
Scrap Consumers rras governed-by nationat lan. The Joint office of
Scrap.Consumersr choice of seIters uith nhich it neEotiated the purchase
of ferrous scrap uas an activity governed,byprivate tan in yhich ttre
High Authority had no poyer to interfere;
(b) it had not been shovn that the aLLeged boycott had had the effect of
preventing, restricting or distorting normaL corpetition yithin the
common market uithin the meaning of ArticLe 65 of the ECSC Treaty so that
the matter did not falt uithin the scope or responsibiLity of the High
Authori ty;
(c) ilr lJorms had not produced proof of the existence of a causat connection
between the injury uhich he claimed to have suffered and the Lack of energy
on the part of the High Authority in the suppression of the scrap frauds.
5- In submitting Petition 1 t1966-6? ttlr trJorns requested ,f inanciaL rehabi titation,.
In this connection [tlr tforms pointed out that he had atready been moratty
rehabititated by the report of the InternaL t{arket Committee which found that he
had performed a great service forthe Community. rn addition ilr llorms stated
that rwhilst many reports estimate the extent of the frauds at ten thousand miLLionguitders r continued to assert that hundreds of thousands of miLtion guil.ders
were invotved' Morat recognition of the services which r have performed for the
community entitles one to suppose that a person in that position should receive
compensation for the damages he has suffered as a direct resutt of this service.
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These damages amount to severaL hundred thousand guilders,12. In addition
ltlr uorms statq that tthe court of Justice of the European communities has in
my opinion dismissed my c[aim for damages purely for reasons of expediency.
The judgment of the court of Justice is based on expediency because acceptance
of my ctaim for damages wou[d have had unforeseeabte consequences for the Ecsc.
rt uoutd have led to a chain reaction of appLications brought by persons yho
considered that they had been adverseLy affected and wouLd have cLaimed reimburgemcnt
of the equaIization payments overpaid by the Ecsc, rhich would have resulted
in the financiaL ruin of the Community...,13. Consideration of the petition,
rhich uas referred to the InternaI frlarket Committee as the committee responsibte,
ras at first postponed untiL the LegaL Affairs committee had given its opinion
on the question of the admissibiLity of the petition yithin the meaning of Rut.e 47(2) of the Rules of procedure then in force.
6. rn the opinion submitted by t'he LegaL Affairs Committee that committee
estabIished that the conditions for the admissibiLity of petitions pursuant to
Rute 47 (1) and (2) of the Rul.es of Procedure of the European partiament then
in force vere fulfiLLed and that the petition could be examined by the European
Partiament even if it retated to questions rhich had aLready been decided by
Parliament itsetf or by the court of Justice of the European communities. The
committee said that aLthough Articte 3E of the protocol on the Statute of the
Court of Justice of the ECSC ststed as follows :
rAn application for revision of the judgrnent may be made to the Count
only on discovery of a fact yhich is of such a nature as to be a
decisive factor, and which, rhen the judgmcnt Has given, ras unknoyn
to the court and to the party cLaiming the revision,,
there uas no provision which also stiputated that the European partiament shoutd
refuse to consider a petition if questions in the above sense had atready
.been 
deatt yith14.
12pe t5.591 , D. 1
13id"r, p. z
14pe lc.1g1ltin., p.4
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The committee stated that, apart from the advisory and supervisory powbrs
with which it had been entrusted by the Treaties in the wide sense,
ParLiament had above a[L to act independent[y in reLation to the citizens
of the community- It stated that the right of petition was a very important
one and that ParIiament shoutd not dissuade the person concerned from exercisingthat right15. Therefore as far as the exercise of the right of petition was
concerned, in contrast to the prior decision of the Court of Justice of the
European communities, the provisions re[ating to revision of a judgment(ArticLe 38 of itre Protocol on the statute of the court of Justice of the
Ecsc) uere not binding. Petition 1 /1966-67 differed materiatty from thepetition submitted by [rlr worns in october 1958; therefore the Legat Affairs
committee recommended the Internal Market committee to examine it as to its
substance. FinaLLy the Legat Affairs committee found that :
(a) pursuant to the provisions of RuLe 4713) of the Rutes of procedure
the petition should be referred to the High Authority with the
opinion of the committee responsibLe; in addition, the committee coutd
submit a report to parLiament;
(b) compensation for Mr t'lorms, if any uere made, couLd in no circumstances
be based on a tegaL cLaim on the part of Mr trlorms in the proper sense
since the court of Justice had not acknowLedged that he had such a claim;(c) the examination cou[d on[y extend to the question whether compensation
shoutd be awarded for reasons of naturat justice; in this connection parLiament
could not hoxever disregard the finding of the court of Justice thatlthe applicant has nctproduced any proof of the existence of a tink of
causation between the injury nhich he cLaims to have suffered and the
lack of energy on the part of the High Authority in the suppression ofthe scrap fraudstl6. ' - --Fr
7' In connection nith the examination of the petition by the rnternat trlarket
committee as the committee responsib[e, the Latter referred once more to theprevious developments in the case, in particular to the judgment in the caseof Louis worms against the High Authority. The rnternat ilarket committee
stated that in the first place it objected to Mr rrlorms,s assertion that thecourt of Justice of the European communities had dismissed the ctaim for damagespurety for reasons of expediency- In addition, the InternaL Market committee
considered statements made in Petition 111966-67 in uhich Mr l{orms had atsodectared that 'as a result of carrying out a simpLe civic duty I .,as confrontedby a horde of international strindters and their accomptices yho yere offered an
15pe 
'ld.191rf in., p, 5
16pe lo.191t tin., Ioco c i t.
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atmost unique opportunity of ruining ne'.17 and in uhich had nade a series of
accusations against both lilernbers of the European Par[iament and the then
Vice-president of the High Authority and atso against NetherLands judiciat
'rifficers and the lrlinister of Justice of the Kingdon of the Nethertands. The
Internal. I'larket Committee stated in particulbr in this connection that it ras
not for it to intervene in national affairs, as to the accusations against
NetherLands authorities, but referred to t[re nuorerous inquiries in the'Nethertands
which rere the result of the revelation of the scrap frauds affair. As to the
accusations against the ttlembers of the European Par[iament and the Vice-President
of the High Authority the Internal ltlarket Committee stated that after the scrap
frauds had been reveated ilr llormst first petition and the inquiry into the
yhole equal.ization system had bcen deatt rith in a total of sixteen meetings,
and emphasized the efforts of the then Uice-President of the High Authority
to ctear up the cases of fraud. ltlr lorms vas found guitty of defanation by
the Supreme Court of AppeaL for the accusations made against the then Vice-Preeident
of the High Authority.
The InternaL t{arket Committee concLuded its consideration of Petition 1 t196616?
with the finding that :
(a) the petition submitted by trlr tdormt deted 5 April. 1966 ras admissibte in
accordance rith RuLe 47(1) and-(2) of the Rutes of Procedure of the European
Par I i ament;
(b) coapensation requested by llr tlorms coutd in no circumstances be based on
a Legal cLaim since the Court of Justice had not acknonl.edged that the appticant
had s rch a tegat right;
(c) the petition coutd therefore onty be considered on the basis of the rutes
of naturat justice;
but took the view that :
(a) there hras no causat connect'ion betueen. thq danage which the appLicant
claimed to have incurred and the service uhich he performed for the Community
when he denounced certain cases of fraud in connection rith the scrap trade;
(b) in this case no ner fact had come to tight since the above mentioned
judgment ras detiv"."d1E.
Accordingty the InternaI llarket Comnittee rejected ltlr Uorms' ctaim for the
payment of compensation.
17pe 15.191 , p. ?
lEpe t r,o??tfin., g. 19
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8- The Committee on Petitions of the Second chamber of the States-Generat
of the Kingdom of the Netherl.ands examined in 1928 and 1979 a further
petition submitted by tvlr uorns in vhich he requested compensation of 2o,o0o
guiLders, a Sum vhich Yas nec€ssa?y., according to I{r uorms, in order to rneet
a claim by a Netherlands bank in receivership.
By Decision of 14 June 1979 the Connittee on petitions of the chamber
proposed that :
(a) the Prime ltlinister be asked to recommend payment of coilpensation in
the amount of 201000 gui lders;
(b) for a[L other purposes the petition be fited rrithout further action.
In this connection the committee recognised that:
(a) it rn,st be assumed that fol.l.orrlng the revetation
petitioner suffered damage in the for,n inter aLia of
of the frauds the
lost business;
(b) no crimina[ proceedings coutd be brought against the authors of the fraudin the Netherlands because the High Authority (as it then yas) of the European
coal and steet community (Ecsc) had omitted to catL to account the bodies for
uhich it tras responsibte, aLthough this did not aLter the fact that the report
submitted in the meantine to the European Parliament by llr ALain poher madeit ctear that large-scate frauds had been conrmitted;
(c) the revetat'ion of the fraud had saved the ECSC and its organs immense sums
of money;
(d) not only the ECSC but atso the Kingdom of the Nethertands as a menber..,of
the E':sc had benefited from the disctosure of the scrap frauds;
(e) there was therefore a morat, aLbeit not legau.y enforceable, obLigation
on the Kingdom of the Nethertands to auard some compensation to the petitioner.
9' The committee on Petitions Has informed by a Letter fron the prime ilinister
of 18 0ctober 1979 that foLLouing the decision by the Second chamber to endorse
the committeets proposaL the Prime ilinister uas atso in favour of this proposat
to pav [tlr uorms compensation of 2o,oo0 guiLders; this sum yas then paid to I[r l{orms.
y of the ition
10' Bv Petition 52180 [rlr uorms makes a fresh ctaim for financia[ redress. Asthis is the third petition in the same connection it seems appropriate to
consider whether a fresh decision shoutd be taken in respect of a petition ofthis nature which has been repeatedty submitted, in other words yhether it isadmissibte' The opinion of the LegaL Affairs committeel9 fo.r, the basis of the
19Annex IV
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foltouing coiunents in this conn€ction. According to that opinion a petition
vhich is repeatedl'y submitted in conncction nith the same matter should as a
rute be regarded as inadmissibte untess ii is adnrissibLe on the basis of special
circunstances- The cruciaL frctor as regerds the assumption that such special
circumstances exist shoul.d be principal.Ly vhether net facts are avaitabte yhich
might be capable of enabLing a decision to be made by the retevant conmittee oh
the petitioner's request vhich differs from the dccisions reached on petitions
submitted previousty on the Same mattcr. In deciding yhether such facts are
present the test to be apptied need not be so strict as is generatty the case
uith apptications to the Court of Justice of the European Communities and to the
courts of the iEmber states for judgrunts to be revieued.
11. In his petition ilt tlorms points out that it is based on a very irnportant
fact2O- This refers to the decision of the Second chamber of the states-Generat
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands ararding him cmpensation. .If the parIiament
of. a Member State reaches a decision vhich is contrary to a decision taken by
the European Partiament in the same matter this shoutd be regarded as a netr fact
in the sense described above and shoutd therefore as a rute result in the petition
concerned being admissibLe2l.
1?- In examining rhether the petitioner's reqrest to pay him compensation is uc[t-
founded the ansuer to three questions is crucia[, in other rords
(a) Did llr lJorms save the European comrunity damages through his report in rhich
in 195E he reveaLed Large-scate scrdp frauds for the first time.
(b) Did tulr uorms suffer dbmages through a business, boycott or other measures?
(c) t'lhat connection is there betueen the revetation of these scrap frauds byilr !ilorms and any boycott by those concerncd?
13. As regards the first question, (a), the Internat.ilarket Comm.ittee of the
European Partiament found that the European Comnunity as such did not incur
any materiaL, in other words financiat, losses because the damages suffered because
of the frauds uere incurred by the members of the Joint office of Scrap consumers.
The Joint office of Scrap consumers vas in fact a body governed by private [au.
Evidentty the Second chamber of the states-Generat of the Kingdom of the NetherLands
takes a different viev of the facts. The Letter from its president to the presidcnt
ZoAnn", r, p. 1
21s"" Annex rv, p. 53
Exami nat i on
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of thc European Partiatnent dated 19 Fcbrua ry 1982?? states that trlr l,torms
saved the thcn Europcan coeL and steet community tens if not hundreds of miil.ions
of guiLdcrs. The rcport of the Gommittcc on pctitions of the Second chamberZ3
on this natter also strtcs that thc rcvetrtlon of the frauds p.revented the
Europcan Coa[ and StccL Conmunity and itr bodics from incurring denragcs of
mi [ [ions of gul [dcrg.
These'statements vhich contradict thc obscrvations of the Internat trlarket
committee of the Europcan Partiancnt, rnight be expLained by the fact that the
Second chamber of thc stttts-Gcnerat putg a broader interpretation on the
concept of damages to thc community. tt sccms horcver perfectl.y possibLe to
speak of financial' drmagts to thc Europcan Cor[ and Stecl communityin the
vider sensc if, atthough thcrertsno chrrgc on its budgct, econonic undartakingswhich rere under a duty to tht High Authoiity to make pryments to the equaliza*onfund have suffered conaidcrebte toslei.
The question hou far thc supervlsory !gX!S!. of thc High Authority cxtendedin retation to thc Jolnt 0fflce of Scrap conlumcrs may bc teft wrdecided;it is hovever certain that thc Hlgh Authority dld not make adequatc uge of
the existing pouers of supcrvision in roLation to thc body rorking under its
controL, rhich it has itsetf to sonr Grtcnt admitted and for yhich parliamentrs
InternaI ltlarket Comnittcc exprcssty crlticlscd {t. In this connection reference
shoutd be made to thc comrunts in point 1.
There is no doubt houover that grcat hlrm rcs donc to thc conunity,s reputation
by the reveLation of the frauds, hlrn vhlch routd ccrtainty havc bccn evcngreater if those crimlnat rctlvitico had rcachcd evGn grcater proportions.
This is vhat the Internal tarket committcc meant rhen it stated that rilr rilorms
has performed a very grcet service for thc comarunity by reporting the irregutaritieg
which incontestabty existr- The guestion vhether the petitioner has protected the
community from damage must therefore bc ansvcred in the affirnative, even if itis assumed that no financiat damages rGre incurrcd on the part of the EuropeanCoaI and SteeL Community.
14. As regards the second questionr(b), in ansuering it aicount must bethe findings contained in the above mentioned latter from the president
Second chamber of the states-GcneraI and in the rcport of the comrnittee
taken of
of the
on Petitions
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of the Second Chamber vhich is based principaLLy on a tetter from
llr van der Goes van Naters dated 23 June 19?8?4. At the same time uhen
the scrap frauds L,ere revealed ]tlr van der Goes van Naters uas a ltlember of
the Conrmon Asscmbly of the European Coat and SteeI Conrmunity.
The Committee on Petitions of the Second Chamber of the States-GeneraI
considers that it is probabte, as the President of the Second Chamber
states in his [etter of 19 February 1982?S rthat Mr ],lorms' business transactions
were impeded by boycotts; this cannot neverthetess be proved beyond the shadou
of a doubt. The report of the Committee on Petitions States that it rrust
assume that the petitioner suffered damages after the revetation of the frauds.
In his [etter of ?3 June 1978 to the Committee on Petitionstf the Second Chamber,
filr van der Goes van Naters points out that he has been in contact with [tlr I'lorms
for 20 years in connection with the scrap affair and that he lras very often ab[e
to check the latter's information. Later on he writes :
' I can therefore assure you that everything he says is true' and states that
the boycott directed against llr Uorms stil.t continues. In a [etter of 2 trlarch,19S226
addressed to your rapporteur ltlr van der Goes van Naters gives severaI examples to
iL[ustrate the statement quoted above.
Even the statement of the facts in the judgment of the Court of Justice of the
European Communities of 1? JuLy 196? (Case 1E|60> dismissing the petitionerrs
appLication estabLishes inter aIia that Hansa-Rohstoff-Verwertungs-GmbH terminated
the contract rith Mr t'lorms by tetter of ?9 November 1957 atter the appLicant,
lrlr trlorms, had reported to the Nethertands ttlinister of Economic Affairs a case of
fraud in connection yith the agency york for his principaL.
The above mentioned individuals and bodies have correct[y pointed out that it is
difficult in such cases to produce precise evidence. If doubts remain as to the
probative vatue of circumstantiaI evidence courts themselves houever often dratr
upon practica[ experience in order to reach the connection upon yhich their judgnent
is based. This no doubt means in this instance that swindlers and persons involved
in cases of fraud have a need to avenge themseLves on the person yho has reveated
an offence or even simpty a mistake. 0n their part the questioh uhether ltlr t{orms
suffered damages ouing to a boycott must therefore be ansyered in the affirmative,
not in the narrouer legat sense but in a nider sense.
Z4rnrs letter was made
Chamber, see t{orking
25Annex rr
26see pE 78.6OO/Annex
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15. As regards the third question, (c), it has no doubt been answered in
the affirmative by the commcnts made in point 14 above. A strictty LegaL Link
of causation between the rcvelation of the scrap frauds by Flr tdorms and the
boycott directed against him cannot be estabLished on the basis of the avaitabte
information. In addition, it vould not be for Partiament to take issue nith thc
findings reached by the Court of Justice of the European Communities in this
connection. In his letter of 2 ltlarch 1982 to you rapporteur fir van der Goes van Naters
correctLy observes uith regard to this issue that'The European partiament is not I
court of Law. It is bound only by general standards of poLitical and moral equity
and in applying them uses the criterion of the probabiLity of'aLLeged injury,.
Quite obviousty the Second Chamber of the States-Generat and the NetherLands
Government were aLso guided by these considerations in reaching their decision
to award Mr tlorms compensation.
FinaLLy, it shoutd be noted on this point that it uas possibLe to ctarify the
connection between the revetation of the scrap frauds and the boycott as far as
possib[e and indeed satisfactori ty.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
16. The foLLowing conclusions may be draun from the foregoing:
(a) ftlr worms protected the community from considerabLe damage;
(b) there is sufficient probabitity that I{r lJorms suffered disadvantaEes.oHing to
a business boycott and. other measures and that
(c) these measures were a result of his revetation of extensive scrap frauds;
(d) Mr Uorms has houever no LegaL claim to damages, as the Court of Justice
of the European Communities has atready estabtished in its judgment of 1? JuLy 1962;
(e) in viev of their onty indirect involvement in this matter, the moral obLigation
to pay compensation acknontedged by the Netherlands exists to a sti[[ greater'
extent on the part of the European Community;
(f) for att these reasons the Commission shoutd be asked to pay t{r t1orms compenration
on behaLf of the European Community for reasons of naturaL justice; the anount
of this compensation shouLd be in proportion to the compensation ararded by
the Kingdom of the Nethertands.
-18- PE 80.261 lfin.
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PFtIrrffis
pursuant to Ru.le 18 of Urr nules of procedure
Detltlon No. 52180
by l{r Iduii IIOH|S
SubJect: trequeet for flnancial redrygsg
r turn to you, Madam President, and the l.lenrbers of the newly-erected
European Parllament, with a requeat.f,od f{nancial redress. l{y petition
is baaed on a new and very trmportant faet.
Aprevl.ouspet1tiotisubmIttedindueandproPerformtothe
European Parrlanent on s Aprrt t96d'vae r€rdcted, r stand by arr that
it contal,ned.
The Coutlttee on Petitlons of tlte Second Chanber of the States-
General - the Dutch Parlianent - after cortduetlng a detailed lnvegtlgatlon
at my reguest lnto t}le conseguencee f,or ray wlfe and me of the go-called 
,
'sgrap affaif, unanlnously adopted a, resolutlon which r&s subeequently
unanLrcuEly approved by the Dutch plfli6m6nt and lmplemented by the
Dutch Government.
The'contente of thls regolutlon Ep,eak f,or ttremeelves and f have
tirerefore attached a copy to thla retter together wtth the copy of a
letter frm the Prime Mlnlster infornlng lu that che resolutton would be
carrled out.
The sun of HfI. 20,000 ntentloned ln the resolutlon was the amount
which r had reguested ln order to mect a claLm from a Dutch banki.ng company
whiclr waa golng out of busLnees.
I{hat has nm lnduced me to addreea to you a further petitlon seeklng 
.:flnanclal redress atttrough, as Etated above, the clecislon of the llutch
Parllarrent, which stands out as a shlning exlmple in a world whlch reeke
of lnJustlce, has already made things abundantly clear?
It is a very great effort for me to eontrol my emotions in order to
explaln thie to you but I Ehall try to do so.
I ShOUld lJkr. l(, (.Jr.l()te twrl of tlrc coltr'ls5lotrli from t-he l-rrE()lutJon,
w6lcl was drawn up lry nrmbcrs of the .let.herlan(.la P.rrllanent belonglng
to ttle gosernl[[nt partles and t]re natn oFlrosltlon partlee:
- t5at tlroce rho p€rpetrated ttre fraud could not be proeecuted in ttre
NetJrerlands as Ure ttren Hlgh Auttrority of the European CoaI and
Steel C@munity (ECSC) had failed to call the bodles under Lts
restrronalbltlty to account, a fact whlch does not, hovrever, alter the
polnt that ttrc report eubnitted to ttre European Parllament at the
tlne by Alain Poher showed tlat Urere hAd been large-scale fraud'
Many of the nogt credlble PeoPIe would testify from flrgt-hand
expertence to the often hlghly treacherous nethods used against me to
make my life Inpo3stble. A ship broker, for that is my profession, worlts
on a Ino resultgr no pay' basis. llany was the time when business dea16,
for whictr f had rnade great efforts and egually large sacrifices, were
sabotaged, wittr the result that I ended up in great flnanclal dllfftcultlesl
people even sald openly: tff Worms has anyttrlng to do with that deal,
we'll sabotage itr. I was also denied my rlght to eormrission on the
basis of totally false Pretexts. I could give exanplea whlch would
appear lncredible if there was no-one to testlfy to themi aa ofteg ae
not perfldlousness is incredible. Atthough I shall not be silent on thls
point r will not go into it further at thls stage.
The then Hlgh Authorlty has now simply been declared to have been at
fault - 22 years ago :' by the whole Netherlands Parliament.
It may be that ttre majority of people who heard about the scrap
affalr did not undarstand what wae really lnvolved and what tlre attltude
of the H19h Authorlty was, they looked frantlcally for ways of dleonnlnE
me and dld not shrink from stooping to the lorest practlces: fortunately,
there was much to oPtrose them, for example the r8crap Fraud Cmnltteer,
but even they were no match for the gangsters who wanted to keep me qulet.
- that it ls 'Probab1Y true that
followlng the exPosure of Ehe
of logt bualnegs transactiona,
$Iorld demand for steel in the
furnaces 5-n Europe were working at
To make one ton of steel half
was a structural shortage of scrap
CoaI. and Steel Community.
the petitioner suffered darnages
fraud, amongst other reaSona becauae
1950s'and 60s was lnsatlable and blaet
full capacity.
a ton of scrap was needed, but there
in the ltember States of the European
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To put it mildly the High Authority folloryed the course of leaet
resistance ag far as the supply of scrap was (:onccrned anci, when it
',itltrame to my outspoken compraint, it hid bchind a smoke-screen by
"F"repeatedly obscuring tlre real extent of the vast scrap fraud ln staten€ntabefore the European Parllamentt the smoke-screen has been lifted _
22 years rater - those guilty of ttre fraud have been able to escape legalproceedlngs with one exception and have left Europe with 6t nrirrlon
unemploy.ed 
- thls is tlre truth.
My conti.nued existence was a threat to that
frm lmerlcan publicat,ions $rhat that 'Mafla' does
a.m astoniehed tfiat f have lived ttris long.
rabble and we can see
to its opponents. I
Furthermore, tttose guilty of ttre greatest fraud are not to be f,oundln the Netherrands; on.this point trre poher report was unambiguous.
At the time r brought an action for damages totalli.ng sone Hf1 6001000in the court of ilustlce of the European conununitles rn Luxembourg.
on 12 July 1962 the court stated that rt rras not competent to give
a judgement in thls matter and referred It to the national government 
-
at least that was how r understood it at the time. rnternationarry
renoryned lawyers were perplexed at the Court's declsion. Now at 1astthe Netherrands Government has flnally reached a unanlmous verdlc.t and
r turn to you again to request payment of the damages whlch havelnevitably grorrn in ttre meantine. At least flnancj.al compensatlon for
the damage which 22 years of armoEt lndeEcribabLe suffering have brought
ug wilr perhaps help to put matters rlght even at this late stage.
r say rus' deriberately, as r would not have been abre to carry on
wlthout the support of ny wife and r am furly ar.rare of the great
sacrifices whlch she has silently endured; we mad.e a conscious choice
and we do not regret it.
once again mirlions are out of work in Europe, a situation whichpoges a serious threat to dernocracy. Now you know where r place the
reeponsibility for this situatlon. The former Vice-presldent of the
European Parriament, Mr van der Goes van Naters, who was then a member
of the rscrap Fraud corilnitteer sald at one stage: ,rt is inconceiva.brethat those who have been defrauded should be protecting the tlrLeves | .
European unlfication itas the idear of those peopre who had themserves
suffered greatly as a result of the insanity of wail this idear shourdbe given some substance and this cannot be done by protecting peopre
who have committed major frauds.
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Uadah Preeident, lldnbera of the European ['arlianent, I ask you for
Iegal Redress, and I dellberately urlte ttris word wlth a capital letteri
more than 22 yeare of injustice ls a long time in terms of hunan llfe.
I awalt your anrwer and ask you to accept the ageurance of my
hlghegt conSlderatl.on.
(5gd) Ir. Wotms
Luxdourg, 23 Septder 1980
Ioule WORUS
Shlpbroker
Natlonallty 
. 
- 
Dutch
Frulthof,laan lO1llf b - Box lltl
2600 Berchem - Be!.glun
llhe supportlng docurnents have been fomarded to the Cotmlttee on tlte
&rleg of Procedure and Petltlone.
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ANNET-II
SECOND CHAMBER OF THE STAIES-GENERAT/
The Haguc, 19 February 1982
Dear Mr President
In reply to your letter af 22 alenuary 1982, I have been abl€ tq obtaii
further informatlon from the Conuhittee on Petitions.
The latter has made avallable somC of its correspondenee with thc
prime Minisrer, the Mlniater for Economic Affairs and the Uinicter of
Justice, together with a letter fronr Mr Goes van Naterl.
The Committee considered it to be comnon knowledgc that l{r iorma had
expoeed the scrap frauds, thereby savlng the European Coal and Stcel
Community tens if not hundreds of, rnillions of florine. As a memb€r of
the ECgC, the Netherlands also benefited, albeit indirectly and to a lintted
deEree, from the savings rnade. The Comnittee therefore recommended that
an amount of Hfl 2O,0OO be granted to[tr Worm6, since it considettsd the
G6vernment to be under a certain moral obligation to hin. It was also
considered probable that difficulties were being created for Mr Worms ln
the form of boycotts directed against hin, although thls could not be proved.
The amount of Hfl 2OrO0O r*aa aa arbltrary one, Juat sufficicnt tt
the time to 6ave Mr worms from inminent bankruPtcy.
In the opinion of the Committeer however, Mr llorms had no 1€9aI clain
on the Government; the sum flnaIIy awarded to him wae hcnce considered
by the committee to be the belated t'ulfilment of a moral ob.ligation.
Thc Presldent of the sccona'ctranucr
of the st6tes-General,,
(sgd.) Dr D. Dolman
1'o the President of the
European Pariianent
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ANNEX III
Second Chamber of the
1978-1979 Session
State Generat
15 3?4 No E5
Report by the Commitee on peti'tions
Report on the Petition by L- uorms, Bercfiem (BeLgiurr), reLating to compensationl
Adopted, 14 June'1glg
The Committeez, having regard to the infornation communicated by the t{inisterfor Economic Affairs in rriting and uerbtLly and by the ilinister of Justice in
writing,
having regard to the official, report submitted to the committee,
whereas the petitioner complains that the state, represented by the ilinistryfor Economic Affairs, does not avard him any compensation for danbges which
he has incurred as a, result of the revelatfon of scrap frauds in the 1g50.s
and 1960's; in the meantime an officiaL of the t{inlstry of Econonic Affairs gave
faLse evidence, on the basis of vhich that officiaL Has prosecuted, found guiLty
and diemissed; it must be assumed that the petitioner suffered da6age after revel.atio
of the frauds in the form inter atia of tost business;
no crimfnal proceedings could be brought against the authors of the fraud in theNetherlands because the High Authority (as it then ras) of the European coal andsteel community (Ecsc) omitted to catt to account the bodies for uhich it uas
responsib[e, atthough this does not atter the fact that the report submitted in the
meantime to the European Partiament by [rlr ALain poher made it ctear that Large-
scate frauds had been committed i
the revelation of thc fraud has saved the Ecsc ahd its organs imnense suns of moneyi
not on[y the ECSC but atso the Kingdon of the Nethertands as a member of the ECSChas benefited from the disclosurc of the screp frauds;
lthe petition and the docunents nhich rere made avaiLabLe to the committeein its examination may be consutted by lrlenbers in the secretariat of theCommittee on petitions, 37 Buitenhof.
?
-ltlenbers : Kappeyne ven de copper.r.o (vvD), Langedijk-de Jong (pvdA),LlorreL[ (PvdA), van den Broek (cDA), tilesse[-Tuinstra (D,66;, Dijknan (cDAl.Korte-van Hemet (pvdA), Tripets (vvD) und patijn (pvdA).
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there is therefore r rorat, atbcit not lcgrL[y cnforccrbtc, obl,igrtton on the
part of thc Kingdorn of the Nethertandc to rrrrd rorc corpcnutioa to the
petltioner; this obLigation is not prlncipcLLy thrt of rn lndlvtfurLrinistri
but, rathcr an obl.igetton on thG ptrt of the flngdor of thc ilrthrrLrndr rcprcrontrd
by the Government;
takes thc vier
that it eeeis justified to grant the pctitioncr costntatton of 2010@
gui lders, to be borne by the Kingdom of thc lfthcrLrnds,
proposes to the Chrnbcr that :
A. the Prime ttin{ster bc arkcd to rGcomend pryarnt of coecn3ttion {n
the amount.of 201000 gutldcrs,
B. for aLL other purposrs the pctition be ftLcd vlthout furthcr tction.
Langedi j k-d-Jong
Conrlri ttee chei rman
Ptoos van Anstel
committee secret!ry
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I. it was"in Hovember 1958 that the European Parllament's Interrlal'
I
tilrrket Committee first considered a petition lodgcd by Mr tlornr oor} Eo4th
earller in uhich he denounced certain frauds concernlng the InPortcd F€ttout
.scrtp..Egualtzation Fund. fhat petitlon sought compenratloa fot tll tboti
.wtrd naa auffered loeg as a result of the frauds connected wlth tnc fund'
In addit.ion Mr [Iorme cornptrained that he was being boycqtted. 
,
, fqg outconre of nunerous meetings of the Internal |iafket Pottmtttpc rdas
an opinion forwarded in September 1959 to the President of tb* F19h Authority
in which it was pointed out that by revealing the irreEularltiee Ht tlorms
had performed a service to the Community. In December 1961 the IntornAtr
I.tarfe! Coilhittee submitted a comprehensive report deallng with the operttiqn
of the equalization system aE a whole, and the High Authority's cgqtrol
activities in relatlon to the origln of the quantities Of gortp lneluded ln
the equallzation procegs by the Egualization Fund.l fh. report dld nOt
ttori'dver contaln any refererrce to liir t{ormst claims fon cotnpenBttion. It
rnerily called upon the High Authority to take strong aption pgainst thc
irregularit,ieB andl frauds that had come to light in the EcrtF 
-6eator.
2, on 12 ,July 1962 aa application by Mr worms lodged with thc Caurt of
Justice of the European Cornmunities on I JuIy 1961 alleging againsE qhe
Hlgh:.Authority a rrrrongful act or omission in the'performAnce of ltc functionE
Onder Article 40 of the ECSC Treaty was dismitged and Mr Worot ut3 ordEr'ed to
pay-all the costs of the action.
.i
.the froceedings before the Court of Justlce o( tha Suropean
Communities llr Worms claimed that the High Autharity hadB
(a) failed to use
and failed to
(b) failed to act
him,
its powers against the Joint offiee of Scrap Consumers
instruct the Joint Office to continue worklng rith hlm;
to break the boycott of Netherlands serap m€rchants against
(e) failed to act with sufficient vigour to clear
to prosecute the gullty parties.
3: Cne High Authority, in whose favour the Court
in its defence as follows:
up the Bcrdp,frauds and
found, rcsliea to lF Horng
lA"p"ta on behalf of the Internal l.{arket Committee on the contfgl actirlties
of the High Authority (Doc. 3-VII) concerning the origin gf the gqrntities
of sorap included in the equaliZation proceas by the fund fof i.nportcit
,fcrfpr Doc. 109/1961-62
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(a) in its orercial activities the Joint of fice was subject to national
law; i"s decisions as to the suppliers f,rom whom it bought scraii were
' natter of private l.aw with which the High Authorit.y had no power ta
. 
interferei
(b) tharc war; n<i cvidcnce that the alleged boycott had hatl t.he effect <lf
preventing, festricting or distorting normal competiticin wtthin the
Conmon uaiket within the meaning of Article 65 of t.he ECSC Treaty and
that accordingty the High Authority $as not cf,mpetent and net liablel
(c) Mr l{orms'had not shown a causal connection.between the loqs he claimed
to have'suffered and the lnsufficient vigour on the part of t,he High
' Authority in,tackling the scrap frauds.
A. In petition I/1965-67 Mr Worms sought 'financial rehabilitationr.
The tirFt question thar-,arose on examination qf the secohd pqtition
was whether i3. was admispible, particularly in the light of neasures taken
following.the submission of thc first petition and the proceedinga before
t,he Court of Justice.,.In its opinion, the Legal Affairs Comrnittee found
that the requirements for the admissibility of petitions pursuant to,
RuIe 47(1) and (2) of the European Parliament's Ru1es of Procedurp qt that
tirn€,had been,fulfiXlEd and stated that Parlianont.could ertamine the pe1,.i.
tion iven though'it retated to matte4s already decided by Parliament itself
or by the Court of .fustice of the European Comnunities. ,Petitign I/1965-67
wae disttnguishabl.e. from the petition lodged by ltr worms in October 1958.
As far as the'prior decision by the Court of Justice was cencefned, the
provisi.on on revision of judgments (Article 38 of the Protocol on the
Statute of thc Court of Justice of Ehe European Coal and Steel Community)
was not relevant to the'exercise of tlic rigtrt of petition.
The Legal'Affairs Committee concluded that:
{a) under RuIe 47(3} of the Rules of Procedure the.petition should be
forwarded to the High Authority together with the opinion of the
comrnittee responsible; in addition the conmittee could submit a report
to Parliamenti
(b) the award of compensation, if any, to Mr Worms could not be made on the
. 
basis of 
.a claim in law by ltr t{orms in. the proper sense singe the CoFrt
of .Iustice had declined to recognize any such claim;
(c) examination of the petition could only extend to the question rhether
compensation shourd not bc awarded on the ground that it would be ,Just
and eguitable to do so; but Parliamcnt could not ignore the Court.s
, finding, that. the praintiff was unabre to show any evidence of a
causal connection betseen the loss allegred and the lack of vigour on ttepart of the High Authority in combating the scrap fraudl.
Isee PE L6.LgL/f.in., 23.11.1966
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5. The outcome of the exanination of the petition by the rnternar
l,larket comnittee as cornmittee responsible rras the rejection of the
request for coarpengation. fhe trnternal ltarket cofrlnittee referr:ed
ert€nsivery to itE firBt opinion dating from 1961 and the judEnent of
the Court of Justice of 12 July 1962 and further stated that no new facts
had come to'light in this matter since the Court's decision. The Internal
t'larket Committee further decided trot to submit a report to parlianent but
inetead to forward its opinion togcther with the petition to thc High
Authority.
6. In 1978 and 1979 the Petitions Comlittee of the Second Chamber of, tht
states-General of the Netherlande Parti.ailent considered a petition by
llr t{orms claimlng compefiBation In thc amount of 201000 gulldefs which he
eald was needed to be able to nact the claim of a Netherlands brnR in
receivership.
By decision of 14 irune 1979. tho Potitions Comnittee of the gecond
Chanber proposed that:
(a) the
the
(b) for
(al it muEt be aEsumed that folloring th6 revelation
petitioner suffered damage in thc forn interalia
Prime uinieter be aeked i,o .recornnend payment of compenaation in
amount of 20,00O gullders,
all other purpogeg t,he petltlon be filed sithout furthor action.
the Cornnittee recognized that:
of the frauds the
ot'loet business;
(b) no criminal proceedi.nge eould bc brought egainst^ th€ authors of the
fraud in the Netherlands becausG the fligh Authority (as it then was)
, of thc European Coal and Stcel Community (ECSC) had omittcd to calt
to account the bodies for which it was responsible, although thls did
not alter the fact that the report submitted in the meantifne to the
European Parliament by Mr Alain Poher made it clear that large-seale
frauds had been comnitted;
(c) the revelation of the fraud had saved the EcsC and its organs inrnenec
suns of moneyi
(d) not only the ECSC but also the f,ingdorn of the Netherlands as a member
of the ECSC had benefited from the disclosure of the scrap ftauds;
(e) there nas therefore a more1, albeit not IegaIIy enforceable, obligation
on the Kingdom of the Netherlands to award Bome compensation to thepetitioner.
7. The Petitions committee was informed by a letter from the prime Minister
dated 18 october 1979 that following the decision by the chanber to endor8e
the committeers proposat the prine Ministar was also in favour of paying
trlr l{orms comPensation of 20ro0o guildcrs whjch he subsequently received.
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II. Adnlsstlrlli tv c,f ghe peti.tlon
8. By petltlon 52180 Mr l{orm8 makes a further clalm-for flnanclal
redress. The Conrinittee on the Ru1es of Procedure and Petitlons hae
found the petltlon to be admisslble, but'tt would seem to be appropriate
to dlscuss the questlon of admlsslbtlity ln thls opinlon becauge otherwise
the confir:nation of thls petitlonrE aduLs8lblllty night be seen as getttng
an untntended puecedent. ![hle la nor, the thlrd time that Mr llorms has
petltlonod the European Parllamnt ln comrectlon wlth the aaslc matter.
Norrnally this rould result in a trretltlon belng found tnadmleslble unlees
there rere apeclal circumBtances.
It nlght be objected that there le nothing to support such a practice
in elther the old or thb new Rules of Procedure. CIearIy this does not
mean that the.converse 13 truer l.e. that the Rules of Procedure exclude
a flndlng of tna&nLsslblllty ln these cLrcunBtances. The poeltlon seema
so obvlous that lt probably never occurred to anyone to propose a provlslon
to that effect. It should be clear from the outset that petitlonere nay
not apnroach Parllament more than once ln connectlon with the sane natter.
Sure thought ought to be given to shether the Commlttee.on the Rules of
Procedure and Petltlons should not adopt an lnter?retatlon of.Rule 108(5)
of the Rulee of Procedure along those llnea pursuant to Rule 11I of the
Rules of Proccdure.
g. The crucial factor for the admisslblllty of the petition in a caae
of.thls klnd should be whether lt dl-Ecloseg now facte such as to enablc
the conunlttee responslble to depart from declslons on prevlous petitions
on the s€rme matter. The tests to be appltred when decldtng whether sueh
facts are preEent need, not be as strlct ag ls genetally the case wlth
apollcatlons to the Court of Justlee of, the European Conmunitles and to
the courte of the t[enber Statea for Judgnentg,to be lcvlewed.
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lo.Furthermore,thecomnltteeshouldadopttheflndingofthecommittees
ofParliament.cowhtchp€tltionL/|g66-6Twasortglnallyreferrcdtoth€
effect that Ehe exlstence of a declston by the court of Justlce of the
EuropeanCommunltlegonamatterformlngthesubjectofaPetitionshould
not automatically render lt lntdrnlsslble. Indecd' lt la often at that Eolftt
whenthepetltlonerhasexhaugtedalltheavallablelegatremediesthat
it farls to parrlament, where proceedlngs appear to have tesurted ln
lnjustlceorhardshtp,tohelpthepetitionertosucceedwhereposelbleand
to seek the amendment of the Legal ruleg ln question in order to avoid
repetltlon of such ctses ln futurc'
ll. These princlples muBt no,,l be applied to the preeent Petltion 52/80
by ltr lforms. The second sentence of hts Petltlon reads: '!1y petltlon ts
based on a new and very irportant factr ' The p6tittoner refers to the
groundsofthedeclslonbythePetltlonscoruflltteeoftheNetherlandg
Parllamentinconnectionwlthhleappltcation,tothedeciEloniteelf
whlchwasunaninousandtothePrlmeMinlsterlsdecisloninhlsfavour
takenonthebasisofthlspropoaalf,romtheNcthcrlandsParliamenE
(see rraragraph 5 of this oplnton). It may perhaPs aPPear doubtful
whether these ,new factsr would be regarded as sufficient to Justlfy the
reviewofjudicialproceedings.Buthavingregardtotheeonsideratlons
setoutabove,therecanbelltttedoubtthattdheretheParll.amentofa
llerrberstatetakesadeclclonwhichcontradictsapfevlouedeclslonby
the EuroDean Parliament ln the sane matter, thts should generally lead
to the petitlon ln guestLon belng found admlsslble'
L2.onlyinthiswaycanParllamentexaminewhetherthedecislonofthe
natlonalparllamentwaEbasedonfactsnotknolvnatthetimeofthe
declsionbytheappropriatecommltteeoftheEuropeanParllamenton
petltlon l/1966-67, or whether a diffcrent appreciation by the
NetherlandsParllamentofalreadyknownfactsnightjustifydepartlnE
fromthelg6TdeclslonbytheEurolreanParll.amentcomhittee.
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13. A furtherr s.iqnl.flcant factor tn a declslon on ttrc udmlsstblllLy
of a petltlon in the clrcumatances descrlbed ls whether the previous
petltlon was lodged before or after dlrect elections to the European
parllament. While the electlons cannot be treated as breaklng the
gnn!!nr1!-r-rr of Parllament, where there te doubt, the petltioner should
be glven an opportunlty to put hls regueat to the directly elected
rerrresentatlves of the PeoDle of the atatea brought together in the
Corununity.
L4. The answer to the questlon whether Petition 52/80 by l'tr WorEg
ls admisslble, desplte the fact that lt 1g the third petitlon on
the same matter, should therefore be yes.
fII. Substance of the PPtitlon
15. Both the Legal Aff,alrs Cornmlttee of the European Parliament
(see paraqraph 4 of thls opinion) and the Netherlands Parliament
(l;cc p.rr..rgt.a1rlr (r of l. ltls rll.r.l.lrton) ltavc ttttttttlntottlily t'r',tr.'ltt'rl lltr'
concluslon that Mr Worms hag no 1e<lally enforceal:le clalm to comPensation'
In any case, Parllament Is noL cnliLlcd Lo intcrlcre wlth a judgmcttL
by the Court of Justlce of the European Comnunlties. However the
Netherlands parliament takes the vlew that there ls a moral obligation.
Llkewlse the European Parlianent's Legal Affalrs Comnlttee in its
oplnlon of 14 November 1965 asks whether compensation should not be
awarded on general equltable grounds, while nevertheless clearly
statlng that the DetLtloner was unable to provtde any evldence of a
cauaal connectlon.
16. The allcaatlons made by llr Worms on Page 2 of his petition
beglnnlng wlth the words rMany of the most credlble people' are
insufflclent to establish such a causal connection. Nor does the rePort
of the petltlons Committee of the Netherlands Parllament, of whlch the
draftsnan of thls opinlon has a translated extract, contaln any
evldence thereof.
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IV. Conclugione
I'lrc Lcgal AI'tairs commrttee rccommcnds tlrut pri'r t, any
definitive ruling on this petition, the comnittee on the Rures of
Procedure and P€titions should:
:(a) a;certain whether the allegations on page 2 of the petition
can be adequately srrbstantiated,
(b) ascertain from the Petitions committee of the Netherlands
Parliarnent t,lrat facts creatcd a moral 0bligatl0n to award
conrpensation to Ur t{orme.
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